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Otis Grey Rucker
ttSold American!tt

By Michael P. "Mike" Rucker
With Assistance from Linda Vick

Browne and Lee Sites

"Fo' teen-a- lee-di- leen-a- lee-di-
leen-qua-qua-qua-qua-aw-aw-
ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-three-di-lee- lee-
lee-fifeen. . . sold American."

Millions of Americans heard that
tobacco auction chant during
radio advertisements for Lucky
Strike cigarettes in the 1940's
and 1950's,  but probably rery
few could decipher the meaning.
This is the type of "tobacco
auction song" used by Otis Grey
Rucker who was among the
most famous of all the highly
skilled tobacco auctioneers of
the era. He was featured in
numerous ful l  color Lucky
Strike cigarette ads in Life and
the Saturday Evening Pos t
magaz ine  s .  The  t obacco
auctioneer's chant was like a
well sung ballad. The tone was
mesmerizing - and yet the
tobacco company buyers knew
exactly what the auctioneer was
saying. An auctioneer quickly

Continued on page 13

Ruckers in Fiction
Mark Twain's Hacklebenv

Finn
By Michael P. "Mike" Rucker

Occasionally, characters named
Rucker can be lound in works of
fiction. Just how or when Mark
Twain came across someone
named Rucker has not been
recorded, but he did use the
name "Ben Rucker" in the
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,
first published in 1885. Twain
does not flesh out this Ben
Rucker as a personality, and rn
fact only mentions his name
twice.

This Ben Rucker is mentioned in
Chap te rs  24  and  25  i n
conjunction with "them two
rapscallions," the "King" and the
"Duke," as a shady duo worked
on a plan to fleece the citizens of
t he  nex t  t ownsh ip  t hey
encoun te red  a l ong  t he
Miss i ss ipp i .  They  had  j us t

pe r fo rme  d  the i r  a t roc ious
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Fred Rucker

"Nonesuch" act in the last town
and swindled the citizens out of
enough money to buy themselves
some nice clothes.

From Huck's narration of events
found in Chapter 24.

"The young man revealed that a
wealthy man of that area, a Mr.
Pe te r  W i l kes ,  had  d ied  the
previous day. The king pumped
the young man for information
about this Mr. Wilkes and details
of his life and flriends. He learned
that the deceased individual had
two  b ro the rs  who  l i ved  i n
England. Letters had been sent to
the brothers telling of the senous
illness of their brother and urged
them to come visit him before he
died. Among the information the
king ferrets out of the young man
is that Peter Wilkes had three
daughters who will be left without
parental care. The king laments:
Poor things! to be left alone in the
cold world so.

Well, they could be worse off. Old
Peter had friends, and they ain't
going to let them come to no
harm. There's Hobson, the Babtis'
preacher; and Deacon Lot Hovey,
and Ben Rucker,  and Abner
Shackleford, and Levi Bell, the
lawyer; and Dr. Robinson, and
the i r  w i ves ,  and  the  w idow
Bartley, and--well, there's a lot of
them; but these are the ones that
Peter was thickest with, and used
to write about sometimes, when
he wrote home; so Harvey'll know
where to look for friends when he
gets here.

Well, the old man went on
questions till he just tairly empti
that young fellow. Blanled if
didn't inquire about everybod
and every,thing in that bl
town.

The King and the Duke
a plan to pretend to be the tw
brothers of Peter Wilkes."

Huck  con t i nues  the  s lo ry  i
Chapter 25

"Then the king he hunched
duke private--l see him do it
then he looked around and see
co{fin, over in the corner on
chairs; so then him and the duk
with a hand across each other'
shoulder, and t'other hand to
eyes. la lked slorv and solemn
over there, everybody droppi
back to give them room, and all
the talk and noise stopping, peopl
saying "Sh!" and al l  the
taking their hats off and droopi
their heads. so vou could a heard
pin f'all. And when they got
they bent over and looked in
coffin, and took one sight,
then they bust out a-crying so
could a heard thern to Orl
nost; and then they put their
around each other's necks,
hung their chins over each o
shoulders; and then for
lninutes, or maybe flour, I nev
see two men leak the way th
done. And, mind you,
was doing the same; and the p
was that damp I  never se
an\.thins like it. Then one of them
got on one side of the coffin,
t'other on t'other side, and
kneeled down and rested
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foreheads on the coffin, and let
on to pray all to themselves.
Wel l ,  u hen i r  come to rhat i t
worked the crowd like you never
see  any th i ng  l i ke  i t ,  and
everybody broke down and rvent
to sobbing right out loud--the
poor  g i r l s ,  t oo ,  and  eve ry
woman, nearly, went up to the
girls, rvithout saying a wold, and
kissed thern. solemn, on the
forehead, and then put their hand
on their head, and looked up
towards the sky, ivith the tears
running dorvn, and then br"rsted
out and rvent off sobbing and
swabbing, and give the next
wofran a show. I never see
anything so disgusting.

Well, by and by the king he gets
up and comes fbrivard a little,
and  works  h imse l f  up  and
slobbers out a speech, all full of
tears and flapdoodle about its
being a sole trial for hin and his
poor brothel  to lose the diseased.
and to nr iss seeirrg diseased al ive
after the long journey of  four
thousand rnile, but it's a trial
that's slveetened and sanctified
to us by this dear sympathy and
these holy tears, and so he
thanks thern out of his heafi and
ou t  o f  h i s  b ro the r ' s  hea r t ,
because out of their mouths they
can't, words being too weak and
cold, and all that kind of rot and
slush, till it was just sickening;
alld then he blubbers out a pious
goody-goody Amen, and tums
himself loose and goes to crying
fit to bust.

Then the king begins to work his
jaw again, and says how him and
his nieces r . rould be glad i l 'a few
of the main principal lriends of
the family would take supper
here with them this evening, and
help set up with the ashes of the
diseasedl and says if his poor
brother laying yonder could
speak he knows who he would
narne, fbr they u'as names that
was very dear to him, and
mentioned often in his letters;
and so he r . r i l lnanre the same, to
wit, as follor.vs, vizz.:--Rev. Mr.
Hobson. and Deacon Lot Hovey.
and Mr. Ben Rucker, and, Abner
Shackleford, and Levi Bell, and
Dr. Robinson. and theil wives,
and the widow Bartley."

Otis Grey Rucker
Continued from Page I I

gained a reputation as a good or
bad chanter and the buyers were
always intel ested in knowing
wtlo the auctioneer was to be.
Otis Rucker was in high demand
and rvell paid fbr his skill rn
gett ing the best pr ices and
moving the sale along rapidly.
He was knorvn as a "bass
auct ioneer."  that is his deep
voice was well recognized and
appreciated. The price was,
obvioLrsly, dependent upon the
qual iL l  of  the leaves in each pi le.
but there were often thousands
of piles to be sold each day, so
the process had to be kept
movirrg at a rapid pace.

Picture this - a huge tobacco
sa les  wa rehouse  i n  No r th
Carolina, several hundred feet
long, dur ing the heyday o
cigarette sales. On the f'loor
along the length of the building
there are two rows of cured
tobacco leaves piled on burlap
sheets. The odor ol stveet flue-
cu red  t obacco  i s  a lm  o  s t
intoxicating. A group a men,
ahnost all lvearing white shirts,
jackets, neckties and hats, crowd
one ol- lhe ais les bet l reen rous o
lobacco. They feel  the leares.
sn i f f  t hem,  and  even  ho ld
individual leaves up to observe
the light shining through. They
a re  l ook ing  f o r  pa r t i cu l a r
combination of bright yellow
co lo r ,  swee t  f l avo r ,  and
translucence. The auct ioneer
stands in tlre aisle across f-rom
the buyers and chants the pnce.
A card on the top of each pile
lists the name of the tobacco
grorver- The buyers are all silent.
The auctioneer is t-amiliar rvith

Otis Grey Rucker as a young man
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the bid signal of each buyer - a
slight nod, a blink, a finger or
hand movement, or just quick
direct eye contact. When no buyer
ups the pr ice the auct ioneer
announces the sale price and the
name ol ' the company the buyer is
I ep resen t i ng .  The  pace  i s
amazingly rapid rvith as little as
ten seconds spent on a pile of
tobacco. A clerk r , r ' r iLes the sale
price and purchasing company on
the card as the auctioneer moves
to the next pile.

Otis Grey Rucker was bom April
13, 1885, the ninth of  eleven
children of Sarnuel Burks Rucker
(See Rucker Familv Soc iety
Newsletter, Vol. 9. No. 1, March,
1998 fbr an article about Samuel
B. Rucker) and Mary Katherrne
Richerson. Ot is fbl lor .ved his
father and one of his older
brothers,  Samuel Jr. ,  into the
tobacco  bus iness .  H is  fa the r
owned and operated a tobacco
u arehousc in Lynchburg. Virginia
and Samuel Jr. worked for his
father. During the depression the
warehouse was sold. Af'ter the sale
Samuel Jr. continued to work as
an agent in the same warehouse,
t hough  i t  was  t hen  ca l l ed
Booker's r.l'arehouse. Otis struck
out on his orvn and achieved
significant f'ame as a tobacco
auctioneer. Otis Grey Rucker was
so skilled at his trade and so
personable that he operated a
tobacco auctioneering school in
Kinston, North Carolina. Otis G.
Rucker married Meta Mer,r bom in
1913 and had three chi ldren;
Catherine (Mrs. Marvin Vick),

Meta "Tommie," and Otis Crey
Rucker. Jr.

3. Never trust a published f'amity
history

t < * *

Query
Who was William Henry

Rucker?
from Jeannie Brydon

William Henry Rucker was bom
in Virginia in 1820, moved to
Sulphur Springs in Ruthertbrd
Co., Tennessee where he married
in  1842 ,  and  ended  up  rn
Sherman, Grayson Co., Texas.
Who was his f'ather? From what
Iine did he descend? Here's rvhat
lve knolv.

Williarr Henry Rucker, b. Mar
1820, Orange Co., VA, d. 20 Feb
1900, Shennan, Grayson Co., TX;
m. I st 27 Jul I 842, Rutherlord
Co., TN to Matilda Elliott, b. ca
1822, d.25 May 1876. He m. 2"d
24 lul 1877, Shennan, Grayson
Co., TX to Evelyn "Eva" (Drake)
Hamil l ,  b.  ca 1 847, d.  1933,
daughter of Louis/Lewis Horace
Drake. Evelyn was 1.r tnarried to
Aaron Hamill, 2 Sep 1869, St.
Louis. MO.

Translation of the auctioneer .1. Never trust secondary sources
chant from the beginning of the 5. Prepare your genealogy so
article: "Fourteen Idollars per others can read it
hundred poundsl  ---  [norv]  l4 and
quafter --- Inowl t4 and a hali--- :.?:]"t,^ ::"Io_--11"j" "*""""n'
[now] l4 and seventy-five ---- 

rules' bear-tn..-t1d that single

[nowl r5 --- lpause] -- sotd ::^'^'::: 
r: l:111 h-isrories' or

American.,, 
secondary sources cal? be great
ways to refine your own research

The Rucker lineage of Otis8 Grey fiorn the information that those
Rr.rcker is:  Samuel? Burks, less rel iable sources present whi le
Wil l iam6 G.,  Garlands, Arnbrosea you f ind addit ional  pr imary
Jr., Ambrosel, John2, Peterl. sources.

* + t <

Dollarhideos Five Rules

William Dollarhide is a contract
genealogical writer of Layton,
Utah. He was rnost recently the
editor of the Net Family History
t-eature fbr Everton's Genealogical
Helper.  Logan. Utah. and ur i res
f requen t  a r t i c l es  f o r  t he
Genealogy Pointers newsletter fbr
Genealogical  Publ ishing Co. Inc. ,
Baltimore. He is the author of
thir teen genealogical  reference
books .  H i s  l a res t  book  i s
Genealogical Resources of the
Civil War Era.

Do l l a rh i de  s  F i  ve  Ru les  -
Esse  n t i o  I s  . f o r  Success . fu  I
Genealagical Research (quoled
t iorn the speaker 's biography as i t
appears online for the Southem
Califbmia Genealogical Society's
Jamboree).

l. Treat the brothers and sisters of
your ancestors as equals

2. Never accept just one document
to prove anything
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William Henry Rucker's obituary
stated he moved with his parents
to Murtieesboro, TN at age I 9
and lived there until he moved to
Leona, Leon Co., TX. At the
outbreak of the Civil War he
entered the Confederate Arnry and
rvas detailed with the commissary
department with the rank of
Major. He served through tl.re rvar.
ln I 871 he moved to Galveston
and lvas a commercial traveler
Lrnt i l  he rnoved to Shernran in
1875. He was in the mi l l ing
business unt i l  1887 when he
ret i red from act ive bus iness.
thor"rgh he loaned rnoney and
cha rged  10% in te res t  a f t e r
retirement.

Let's see rvhat other Ruckers were
in the Sulphur Springs, TN area in
1850 .

Joseph B. Rucker, b. ca 1812, age
38, b. VA. orerseer
Rebecca Rucker. b. ca 1815. age
35,  b .  GA
Mary Rucker, b. ca
b. TN
Nancy Rucker, b. ca
b. TN

1837,  age 13.

1841,  age 9.

Jno. RLrcker, b. ca 18'13, aee 7, b.
TN
Allen Rucker, b. ca 1845. age 5. b.
TN
Sarah M. Rucker, age 4, b. TN
Edmund M. Rucker, b. ca 1816,
age 34, b. VA, f-anner
Susan C. Rucker, b. ca 1821. age
29, b, TN
lsaac L Rucker, b. ca 1840, age
10. b. TN
Robt. E. Rucker. b. ca 18.12, age 8,
b. TN
Wm. H. Rucker, b. ca 1820, age
30, overseer. b. VA
Matilda llucker, b. ca 18i7. age
23, b. TN
Mary E. Ruckeq b. ca 18.14. age 6,
b. TN

Joseph B. and Edmund M. were
sons of Robert Elzy Rucker of
Orange Co., VA.
Was William H. a son as well?
Wil l iarn moved on to Texas,
whereas the others lived and died
in Rutherfbrd Co., TN.
Roberts "Elzy" Rucker (Joel  ' .

John3, Thomas:, Peterr), b. 1783,
Orange Co., VA, d. by 1827(We
know he had died when his
f-ather's will was written in I 83 l,
br"rt think he rvas deceased rvhen
his daughter was married in 1827
(from her marriage bond)); m. l't
9 Oct 1806. Culpepel Co..  VA. to
Sarah "Sallie" Gaines, daughter of
Richard Gaines; m. 2nd 19 Jan
1809, flrst cousin, once removed,
Mary  Bu r ton ,  daugh te r  o f
Margaret and Joseph Burton (son
of May Burton, Sr. and brother of
Mary  Bu r ton  who  m.  John
Rucker) of Culpeper Co., VA. All
o f  h i s  ch i l d ren  moved  t o
Rutherford Co., TN.
Children of Robert5 "Elzy" Rucker and
his l 'r marriage
1. Joseph6 Burton Rucker, b. ca 1808; m.
l'1 Susat-na "Susan" Rebecca Selvald; m.
2' 'd Rebecca Champion. They l ived at
SulphLtr Springs. Rutheltbrd Co., TN.
Children of Roberti "Elzy" Rucker ancl
his 2"'r marriage:
2. Kittyo Rucker, b. 20 Feb l8l0; n.
James M. Tompkins.

3. Edmund/Edu'arcld Rucker, b. ca l8l6;
m. 7 Jul 1835, Rutherford Co., TN,
Susan Overall. They l ived in Sulphur
Springs, TN.

Was William Henry Rucker the 4rr, child?

4. Will iam Henry Rucker, b. Mar 1820,
Orange Co., VA

The date and place matches the other
children ofElzy.

Florn Joel Rucker's will, dated
Ju ly  21 ,  1831 .  " to  my
grandch  i l d ren .  he i rs  o l -  E lzy

Rucker, dec'd, Kitty, Joseph, and
Edmund Rucker." If Williarn was
another son, why wasn' t  he
mentioned in this lvill? Perhaps
because he had moved lo Texas
and was given a porlion of his
father's estate befbre the move to
Texas?
I have researched the children of
Elzy's brothers and can find no
other William Henry Rucker. Can
you help resolve this problenl?

* * *

Descendants of Dr. William
Parks Rucker Needed

by Michael P. "Mike" Rucker

The September/December 2008
through September 2009 issues o
the Rucker Family Nervslet ter
con ta ined  a  l b r l r  pa r t s  se r ies
documenting the l i fe of  Dr.
William Parks Rucker. I an'r now
in the process of writing a book
about this remarkable individual
and would like to contact his
descendents lb l  nrore in lbnnat ion
and photos. I have outlined below
very bl ief  infonnat ion conceming
his descendants, but I have been
unable to contact any of them. If
anyone can direct me to one or
more of l.ris descendents please
contact me at m ikruc(daol.com.

Generatktn I

l. Will iam Parksr$7 Rucker lcl ifton u..
Ambroses, Reut' lenr, Arnbroset. Johnt. Pet.rl.1.
bom 9 Nov l83l in VA; died i Jan 1905
in WV, son of Clifton Rucker. He
nrarried on 28 Oct l8i2 in Campbell
Co., VA Margaret Ann Scott. daughter
o f  Thomas Haze l rvood Scot t  and
Maryaret (--).

2 i Hedley Scottr Rucker, boru l3
Sep 1853 in VA. [[e rnarried
Elizabeth Camm Scott.
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+ 3 ii William Waller2 Rucker, bom I
Feb 1855 in VA; dicd 30 May
l9i6 in MO. He married on 20
May 1880 Farnie Applegate.

+4 i i i  James Thomas: Rucker, bom
22 Nov 1856 in VA; died 20
Aug l9l6 ir WV He manied
Ida Gertrude Riffe.

+ 5 iv Mary Clilton Rucker, 27 Jul
1858 in  VA;  d ied  28  Sep I  E6 l
in VA.

+ 6 v Edgar Parks2 Rucker, bom 23
Dcc 1861;  d ied  2 l  Apr  1908 in
D.C.. He rnanied Maude
Applegate.

Generqtion 2

2. Hetlley Scottz Rucker, bom l3 Sep
1852 in Lynchburg, VA. He narried abt
l88l Elizabeth Camm Scott, born Sep
1855 in VA, daughter of Dr Samuel B.
Scott and Sallie Patteson.

7 i Will ie Parks' Rucker. bom Nov
1882 iu WV Shq married John
M, Staudifer.

8 i i Margaret Damoni Rucker,
bom Feb 1885; died 1958. Shc
mamed Henrl W. Payne.

+ 9 iii Jessie Wallerr Rucker, born Jan
1886 in WV She manied Paris
Dameron Yeager.

4. James Thomasr Rucker, born 22
Nov 1856 in VA; died 20 Aug 1916 in
WV He married in 1882 lda Gertrude
Riffe.
+ l0 i Roy WaUerr Rucker, bom 12

May 1884 in Lewisburq, WVi
died l9-57. He manied
Elizabeth G. Estle.

+ l1 i i  Anna Parksr Rucker. She
married Howard S. Schoew.

6. Edgar Parks2 Rucker, bom 23 Dec
1861;  d ied  2 l  Apr  1908 in  D.C.  I Ie
married on I I Jan 1888 in D.C. Maude
Applegate. daughter of
+ 12 i Nhrgaret Clarke'Rucker ,

borrr 4 Nov 1890 in Princeton.
WV She manied Edrvard
Robert Shannon .

Generltiot 3

7. Will ie Parksr Rucker. born Nov 1882
in WV She rnarried John M. Standifer.

13 i John Scotta Standifer, bom
1926;  d ied  1998.

9. Jessie Wallerr Rucker, born Jan 1886
in WV She marricd Palis Dameron

Yeager, bom 1877 in WV son of Henry
Arbogast Yeager and Luverta Beard.

14 i Will iam Bearda Yeager , bom
abl  l9 l0  in  WY

10. Roy Walleri Rucker, born 12 May
1884 in WV; died 1957. He married
Elizabeth G. Estle.

+ l5 i Elizabeth Janel Rucker, bom
23 Sep l9 l1  in  MO;  d ied  6  Sep
1964 in D.C.. She married ( ,
Carleton S. Hadley: (2) Willie
Alben Barkley-

l6 ii Williarn Walle/ Rucker, bom
24 Aug 1914.

l7 i i iAnn Estler Rucker, born l4
Nov l9l 8. She manied
Gaylord Lyon.

ll. Anna Parkss Rucker. She mamed
Howard S. Schoew. bom 1893; died
1968, son ofFrederick Schoew and Anna
Katherine Strohmeier.

+ 18 i Elizabeth Ruckera Schoew.
bom l9l9 in WV: died 2002 in
WV She rnarried (l) George
Wilhelnr Norvell; (2) Douald
G. Marcum.

12. Margaret Clarker Rucker, bonr 4
Nov 1890 in WV She narried on l? Jun
lg l6 Editard Robelt Shaunon.

l9 i Margarct Clarke{ Shannorr,
bom 6  Ju l  l9 l7  in  OH.

Generction 4

15. Elizabeth Janea Rucker. born 23
Sep 19 l l  in  MlO:  d ied  6  Sep 196.1  in
D.C.. She rnarried (l ) on I I Apr 193 I
Carleton S. Hadley, bom l90i; died
19.171 (2) Will ie Alben Barkley, bom 24
Nov 1877; died 30 Apr 1956.

?0 i Anne carletont Hadley. bom
1932. She married in 1952
Weldon Ar thur Behrend, bom
1928.

2l i i  Jane Everetti Hadley, bom
19i 5. She manied Thornas
Hulen Truitt, son of Max Truitt
and Marian Frances Barkley.

18- Elizabeth Ruckera Schoe*'. born
l9l9 in WV; died 2002 in WV. Slre
manied ( | ) in 1942 in WV George
Wilhelm Norvell. bom l9l6; died 1978;
(2) Donald G, Marcum.

22 i (---)j Norvell. He marriecl (--)
Hall.

23 i i (---)5 Nonell. She nrarried 1---)
Hendelson.

Generation 5

21. Jane Everetts Hadley, bom 1935.
She married (1) on 26 Dec 1955 in KY
Thom$ Huler Truitt, son of Mar
Truitt and Marian Frances Barkley; (2)
Mrtthew Perry about 1958.

l4 i Ann" Truitt-

25 i Lara6 Perry.

Query of the Quarter
Who was Major L. H. Rucker of

the Klondike Relief Effort?

The following article appeared in
the ly'en, York Times on February
3, 1898 during the height of the
K lond i ke  Go ld  Rush .  The
t remendous  s tampede  o f
p rospec to r s  t o  t he  A laska
Territory and over the mountain
passes to the Klondike created
mass i \  e  p rob le rns  i nc l ud ing
starvation aud death for many of
those seeking their fonune. The
un i t ed  s ta tes  gove rnmen t
acknowledged the problern and
dispatched supplies to alleviate
the situation. Major L. H. Rucker
was  ass igned  t o  l ead  t h i s
humanitarian elfort. Can someone
iden t i f y  t he  genea log i ca l
connections of this individualt

KLONDIKE RELIEF ORDERS.
Major Rucker to Command th€
Expeditions and Take Station at
Dl ea -  |  2.000 Complete Rf l t ions

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. -- Gen.
Mer r i am,  c_omn lqnd ing  t he
DeDartment of the Columbia. has
notlfied the Acting Secretary of
War that he has comoleted the
details of the relief expenditions
Is i c ]  t o  be  sen t  ou t  by  the
Government to the sold resion ln
Alaska and to the KlondikelThese
are as follows:

Major L. H. Rucker', Fourlh
Cavalry is assigned to conrmand
and to take ten'lporary station at
Dyea, where he is to 

- 
establish a

camp and supply depot.
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lDetails ofthose to reDort to
Major Rucker follorv here.l

Orders have been siven to
the Chief  Commissary 

-of  
the

Deparfment of the Colurnbia to ship
by steamers from Portland anil
Sea t t l e  abou t  Feb .  5 ,  12 ,000
conrp le te  ra l i ons ,  u  i l h  p rope r
proponion of subsistence sroies ind
property, and also tandem and
singlc s leds. to Major Rucker at
uyea.

* * *

Query of the Quarter
Response

By Michael P. "Mike" Rucker

The Query of the Quarter in the
December 2009 Newsletter asked
for help in ident i fy ing First
Lieutenant John Anthony "Tony"
Rucker (  185 1- 1878),  6th Unired
States Cavalry, who rvas drowned
during a flash flood in Arizona
while attempting to save the lit-e
of a comrade.

The answer is that he was the son
of Major Ceneral Daniel Henry
Rucker, United States Army who
was  Ass i s tan t  Quar te rmas te r
General during the Civil War and
later appointed Quartermaster
General. John Anthony Rucker
was named fbr his grandfather
who was one of the early settlers
of $'hat would become Detroit,
Michigan.

Tony Rucker was appointed to the
United States Military Academy
f rom M ich  i gan ,  and  a f t e r
graduat ion rvas commissioned
Second Lieutenant, 6th United
States Cavalry, on 27 July 1872.
He drowned I I July 1878. He is
now bu r ied  i n  h i s  f a the r ' s
gravesite in Arlington National
Cemetery, Section l, Crave '74,

after having first been buried in
Arizona. I't Lt. Flancis D. Rucker
(  1860-  1893  ) ,  Tony  Rucke r ' s
brother, is also buried in Arlington
Nat ional  Cemetery,  as is his
unc le ,  Co l .  Wm-  A .  Rucke r
(1831-1893) ,  h i s  s i s te r ,  l r ene
(1856-1938),  and her husband,
Gen .  Ph i l i p  H .  She r i dan
(  1  83  1 -  1  888 ) .

Tony Rucker was serving with the
United States Anny in Arizona
Ter r i t o ry  du r ing  the  Ind ian
campaigns of the 1870's. He was
stationed at Camp Supply in 1878
when  the  d rown ing  i nc  i den t
occurred in White River Canyon.
Lieutenant Rucker, along with a
fellow officer, Lieutenant Austin
Henely, were caught in a sudden
July thunderstorrn.  After the
storm, the small party set off for
Carnp Supply.  Their  j  ourney
required crossing a now-raging
torrent in order to reach their
station. Their lndian scout and the
local civilians were experienced
with such crossings, and fbrged
ahead with little trouble, each man
slvimming his horse across the
f looded r iver at  a good locat ion.
The off icers then plunged in
together, and made the mortal
mistake of swimming their horses
side-by-side. As the strong cument
knocked one horse against the
other, the men f-ell off-. The current
was lnore than they could handle,
and they drowned. The dead
officers were buried at Fort Bowre
some llfty miles north of Camp
Supply. On April 29, 1879, the
name o f  Camp Supp ly  was
changed to Carnp Rucker in honor
of the dead lieutenant. During the
1880's, Carnp Rucker became Fort

Rucker. It was one of the more
important rnilitary stations in the
campaign agair, st the Apache
Indians led by Geronimo and
Cochise.

Tony  Ruc  ke r  was  no t  a
descendent of Peter Rucker o
Virginia, but of a family that
immigrated at a later date. We
wou ld  we l come  fu r t he r
information about this branch of
the Rucker flarnily.

John Anthony Rucker grave marker

:rs
..i

President's Note

Plans for the October reunion
continue to come together, and
can be found online as described
on the fbllowing page of this issue
of the newsletter. Nashville took a
hard blow from the flooding, but
is rebuilding in the affected areas.
Our reunion wi l l  not suf l -er f rom
the tragedy, and I'm glad that the
Rucke r  Fam i l y  Soc ie t y  can
contribute to Nashville's recovery
by bringing them our business.
Please plan to join us in October.
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Ilon't Ferget to Mahe Yaur Plans!
Rueker Farnily Soeiety Reunion

Nashville, Tennessee
Oetober 14-17,2010

Reunion Cornrnittee - Larry Black and Robyn B. Caldwe*

tbere +re two w4ys to make your reservatio*s foo the reunion:

tr - Go to the Rueker F'ermit . Ssoiety website, and theq tothg Soeiety retrnions anld
meotings an4 elict q,a the link at the bottoq of,the page

2 - Tyn-e tbe foXlowing LJ&L into yotlr browse.r

http ://www.ichotels group.c omlU NHII | | enlcwshome/DPRD - 82 2RTN/BNAOP

Find us on
Facebook
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Index to RFS Newsletters
Over the next several issues we provide an index
for the issues of the Rucker Farnilv Societv
newsletter.

1 Ruckers ofthe l0rh Texas Infantry; Civil War
Visitor's Guidel The Civil War Trails

8 Proposal-Highrvay Marker for Ruckersville, Geor!.iu

9 Duran-Rucker Family Reunion; Rucker Cemetery
Records

10 Ihe Editor and Resistrar are online!
Summer 1997, Vol. 8. No. 2 & 3

I I )r, Henry Cowles Rucker-Country Doctor-He Went
A.bout Doins Good

12 lontinued Dr Henrv Cowles Rucker
l 3 lontinued Dr. Henrv Cowles Rucker
t 4 lontittued Dr. Hcnrv Cowles Rucker
l 5 lontinued Dr. Henry Corvles Rucker
l 6 The Oklahoma City Bombirs
t 7 l on t inucd The Ok lahoma Ci tv  Bombins
t3 ontinued The Oklahorna Citv Bombins
l 9 Cuestions and Ansuers

20 iontinued Questions and Answers; Election
Whiskev

2 l E-Mail. Zoom Zooornmm

22 Future Family Reunions: A Success Story liom the
L[temet

23 Proud Nerv D.A.R. lvlembers. Karen Sue Barton
Duncan and Judy Hendren McKinnev

24 leannie-alogv: Tornrgenr Rucker

25
Sivil War Studies Continues; Rucker's Legion;
Ruckers of Companv E, 2"d Virginia Cavalry;
Ruckers ol Co. E. 2nd VA Cavaln,

26 Saptain Joshua Tinslev Rucker-Confederate Soldier

27 [n Memoriam: Gerald "Gerry" Bentol Rucker,
\4yrtle "Mitzi" Epps Keyes Baldock

28

lontinued [n Memorianr: Julia Rucker Zahnd,
Floracee "Marcus" Colley; Letter fiom the Editor;
Back Copies ofthe Newsletter: Recycle Your
\ewSletters: Rucker Cemeterv Records

29 fhe Rr.rcker Farnily Sociefy Mimrtes of the Board
Vleeting. April 12. 1997

l0 lontinued Minutes ofthe Board Meeting;
1996-1998 Board Members

3 l fbiectives ofthe Rucker Familv Societv
32 fable of Contents: Announcements

Decemlrer 1997. Vol. 8. No. 4
3eorge Foster Rucker-Track and Field Statistician
lar Excellence

3.1 lontinued Georse Foster Rucker
i 5 lortirued Georse Foster Rucker

Manhr Matilda Rucker Cooper

3 7
'Wild West Ruckers"-"ln the Land of
Enchantment'-Rucker Reunion Revierv

3 8 5Oth Wedding Anniversary of Dorothy Rucker Cain
rnd Stanton "Toodle" Cain

39 Cuestions ald Answers

40 aontinLred Questions and Ansrvers: Query olthe
Cuarter-Edwin/Edward A. Rucker

4 l
Query; Correction; Note liom the Editor; ln
Vlernoriam: William Willard Rucker, Williarn Henry
Deisel Glover. Robert "Red" Beniamin Rucker

Page Article

leptember | 996, Vol. 7, No. 3
25 lntemet NumbeIS

26 iuggestions on the Care of Bibles and Other
Valuable Books: Aerial PhotosraDhs

27 ln Memorianr: Joseohine Pierce Rucker Porvell
lontinued [n Memoriam: James Alexander Mundy
tll, Hilda Feaeans Larsou. Earl Randall Staton

29 Continued In Memoriam: Laura Frances Rucker
Hendren. Charlotte Rucker Leckie

30
Continued In Memoriam: Joseph Anthony Rucker,
Ir.. Rosa Lee Rucker Dufi. Carol M. Rosner. Imra
Leone Fulhner Johnson

l l Rucker Family Reunion 1996;Another Rucker
Reunion
Iohn Rucker Lake

D€cember 1996. Vol. 7. No.4
33 Letter fiorn Your Presidetlt
34 fhe Rucker Fomily Society Millures of the Mcmbcr.

35 lnntinued The RLrcker Family Society Minlrtes of
.he Members; ReLrnion Photos

i 6 1996 Rucker Reunion Group Pictue
3'1 Rucker Family Reunion at Elberton. Georsia
3 8 ?uestions and Answe$

39 3ontinued Questions and Answers; Member
\trumber 600; Ten'r qnd the ftrclor: The Intemet

40
ln Menoriam: Sallie3 Duvall Brookling Gibson,
Ioseph Anthony Rucker, Jr, Henry Byron Rucker.
loseph Williarn Malshall

4 t

lontinued In Memoriam: Edrvard Vlarshall Comm,
A.nne Pendleton Ryland. Ruth Rucker Oversffeet,
fulia M. Godwin; Guidelires ibr Subrnitt ing
Jbituaries

114

50'r' Wedding Anniversaries: Mary Jo (Rucker) NS
Iennis Sampson, Ruby and Charles Baughrnan,
Vamell (Thompson) and Elbert Rucker: The l00rh
Birthdav of Willie Maude Sutherland Hudson

43 Ihe Rucker Family Society 1997 Member
\pp l i ca t ion :  l9a7  Vembe rsh io  Due:

\4arch 1996. Vol. 8. No. 1
t David lrv-ine Rucker - Texas Ranser 19.11-1981
2 ontinlred David Irvine Rucker

ontinued David Inine Rucker

4 lontinued David Inine Rucker: Kevin Easter-
Sheriti's Deoutv-Killed in the Line ofDuw

5 In Memoriam: Isabelle Pettit Ruckel Julia M.
Goodwin

6

lontinued In Memoriam: Darthula Serena
iWoodroot) Burford, Margaret Burford Rucker.
Edlard "Buddy" Rucker, Terry Garland Ford.
Emilv Harris Rucker Smith. John Blair Rucker
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More Fantastic Old Photos
Here is a Lucky Strike advertisement featuring
auctioneer Otis Grey Rucker. Rucker appeared in
many similar advertisements in the 1930s and 1940s.
There is an article about Mr. Rucker on pages I 0,
l3-14 of this issue. The December 2009 issue of the
Rucker Family Society Nevtsletter had a query about
further information on Otis Grey Rucker. A yet even
earlier article was in the June 1994 issue.

If you have o1d Rucker photos and would be willing
to share them with other Rucker Family Society
members, they can be published in the newsletter
and online at http:/ruckerphotos.multiply.com.

Check them out, they're amazing!

The Rt , , i l l l t t i t l j j ! j i i t t l j ,F i , , , l t , , t l l , r i r , ! , l l r i , , t , l l i l i i i

Jeannie Brydon
304 Charmian Road
Richmond, VA 23226 - l705
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